
  January 2018  

Are you more interested in the 

 ages of the rocks, 

  or the Rock of ages?                                                          

Rock of ages, cleft for me, let me hide myself in Thee.                                                

Let the water and the blood from Thy wounded side which flowed,                                                            

be a sin from double cure.  Save from wrath and make me pure.          

  

Loraine Plumley     January 12 

Phyllis Cole       January 14 

Richard Kirk       January 22 

Lucille Conrad      January 22 

Nellie Hobell       January 24 

Wilbur Schneider     January 25 

Stanley Moran      January 26 

Birthdays 

Meet our Physical and Occupational Therapy  Staff 

Heritage Health Care is contracted with Apostolic Christian Home  to provide  physical and occupational therapy. 

Mandy Dale, physical therapist assistant, claims that at our home the nurses and aides working to-

gether with the therapists is fabulous!  She is passionate about serving senior citizens and wants to 

treat all as her grandparents.  She especially likes to hear stories from WW II vets and those with long 

marriages.  One of Mandy’s childhood memories includes feeding baby calves on her  family’s hobby 

farm.  She and her husband, Jake, have two girls, Gracie, age 10, and Allison, age 7 who are very  

involved in sporting events.  She usually has her camera  with her as photography is her hobby along 

with reading and scrapbooking.  She is a parishioner of St. Joan of Arc in Canton and with her parents 

she travelled to Rome, Italy and stayed outside the Vatican walls and saw Pope John Paul.  Her family 

enjoys the beach.  Mandy helps to provide “snack sacks” for children in her school district.  We often see Mandy 

cheerfully walking the halls with residents.   

Megan Brownlee,  speech therapist, is also the therapy manager and has worked here over three 

years.  She  and her husband, Jon, who works  in commercial heating and cooling installation have 

two girls, Taylor, age 15, and Rylea, age 8.  Megan enjoys reading and of course her girls’ activities 

keep her busy.  Two little dogs named Peanut and Harley add to the  family fun.  Megan’s dream 

is to travel more—maybe in retirement!  Megan loves her job and feels a great connection to the 

elderly because she enjoys learning from them and listening to their memories.  Megan’s calm 

demeanor is a reassuring presence at our home.   

Lindsay Nelson, physical therapist, has worked here about five months and was married six months 

ago to Levi,  a football coach and teacher at Rittman Schools.  Lindsay grew up in Philadelphia and 

then lived in Miami for her schooling where she also played lacrosse.  She has a puppy, Nitschke, 

likes to go  to the gym and if she had the time and opportunity she’d like to play sports.  She was 

raised Presbyterian and now attends The Chapel in Akron.  She aspires to have a large family.     

Lindsay likes working with the geriatric population because for the most part they are accepting of 

people trying to help them.   

Janet Allman serves two other facilities as an occupational therapist and states that  “this feels like 

home”.  She enjoys reading and playing with her  children, Uriah, age 2, and Zivah, 9 months.  Janet  

and her husband, Jason, are Messianic Jews; her husband is a rabbi.  Janet’s experience includes 

working with autistic children with behavioral difficulties.   Although Janet is not a familiar face   

because of her behind the scenes work, we appreciate her service.   

Bre Ries, certified occupational therapy assistant, has worked here two years, 

has felt welcomed and appreciates that she can talk to anyone for help.  Her ten year old twins, 

Aiden and Gavin, keep her busy with sporting events.  They are the outdoorsy type enjoying camp-

ing and four-wheeling, and are Ohio State fans.  They attend Jackson Friends Church.  Bre’s brother 

lives in New York City and is a visual effects editor for movies.  For her 30th birthday, she went sky 

diving! Bre is certified in sign language and has helped children with speech difficulties.     



 

 

1 New Year’s Trivia ................................................................. 10:00 

1      Categories ...............................................................................1:15 

2 Making  No Bakes ...................................................................1:15 

2      Bible Meditations (every Tuesday and Thursday) .................3:15 

2      Young Group Singers ..............................................................7:00 

3      Bible Study with Tim  ........................................................... 10:00 

3 Bowling  (every Wednesday) .................................................1:15 

3       Instrumental Music ................................................................7:00 

4 Men’s  Coffee .........................................................................9:30 

4       HarvestCall Health Kits ..........................................................1:15 

5      Coffee Hour (first, second, and fourth Friday)  .....................2:00 

6 Brian Miller Family .................................................................6:00 

8 Bible Study with Jerry ......................................................... 10:00 

8       Winter Art Project..................................................................1:15 

9       Video and Popcorn ................................................................1:15 

9       Hot Cocoa and Winter Fun ....................................................1:15 

10 Henry Family Singers ..............................................................3:00 

11 Treasures from the Attic ........................................................1:15 

11     Wheel of Fortune ..................................................................6:00 

13 Music with Myles and Katie ...................................................6:00 

15    Amazing Grace Video .............................................................1:15 

15 Bible Study with Paul .............................................................2:15 

16    Make Your Own Trifle ............................................................1:15 

16     Young Group Singers .............................................................7:00 

17 Bible Study with Dave ......................................................... 10:00 

18     Ohio Jingo ..............................................................................1:15 

19 January Birthday Party ...........................................................2:00 

19     Family Sing  ............................................................................7:00 

20     Musical Program with Kyle ...................................................6:00 

22     Bible Study with Andy ........................................................ 10:00 

22     Hot Potato..............................................................................1:15 

23     Making Muffins ......................................................................1:15 

24     Valley View Mennonite .........................................................7:00 

25     Auto Harp and Singing ........................................................ 11:00 

25 Ladies Tea ...............................................................................1:15 

26 Nazarene Sunday School .......................................................7:00 

27 Piano with Doris  ....................................................................2:00 

27     Voices of Zion ........................................................................6:00 

29     Gospel Praise .........................................................................6:00 

30 Pizza Party  .............................................................................1:15 

30     Young Group Singers .............................................................7:00 

31     Resident Council ................................................................. 10:00 

 

 January Events 

Guess this employee! 

Admissions and Discharges 

Jane Curie was discharged November 28. 

Jeanette Prentovich was admitted Dec 2. 

Eva Stutz was admitted December 8. 

Harry Johnson was admitted December 15. 

Loretta Beichler was discharged Dec 15.   

 

January 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

28 29 30 31    

Employee of the  Year 

The evening of our employee banquet we were delighted to hear that Jalena 

Imhoff, an LPN, was chosen as our “Employee of the Year”!  As a child, 

Jalena wished to be a nurse like her mother.  She was homeschooled along 

with her six brothers and one sister and attended Junior Bible College in 

Indiana.  She cared for her elderly grandmother and then was awarded a 

scholarship to attend the Wayne County Schools Career Center to earn her 

LPN degree; her dream is to become an RN.  Jalena enjoys reading, hiking, 

playing volleyball with her friends, and piano.  (And since she insists she only plays for herself, we 

probably won’t hear her talent.)  Her passion for the underprivileged is evident;  she experienced 

helping with care in a leprosy colony in India and visited an orphanage in Mexico.  Jalena is 

first a “follower of Jesus” and also a member of the Fairhaven Mennonite Church. We are 

grateful indeed that Jalena is a part of the staff at our home.   

In Memory 

     Nancy Knox   November 30 

     Levina Hodge  December 2 

     Barbara Jervis  December 13 

 

Answer to “Guess the Employee” 

                 Trina Miller 

Chilly Riddles 

What do you call a snowman in the summer?  A puddle 

What is the favorite Mexican food of snowmen?  Brrrr-itos 

How does an Eskimo stick his house together?  With igloo 

Congratulations 

Stan and Margaret Winkler 

40 years of marriage January 8 

 

Mary Jane Winkler’s son, Keith, shared his 

knowledge on furs and trappings.  He is showing a 

fur to Beth Sefleuth and Fannie Kelbly. 


